Meeting notes from 8th November Awapuni Rotary Club meeting.
Apologies Chris, Rodney, David, James
1. Starlight ( https://starlightjoy.org/ ):
•

Pet Xmas packing completed Monday 7th Nov with 533 gifts distributed. 2 pallets
arrived late and are being distributed separately. This is on top of the $6,000
worth donated earlier in the year and the $100 monthly pet allowance for the
recipient in Levin.

Here's a link to the Manawatu Guardian article: https://tinyurl.com/mrnurdn5
Bright Christmas in store for companion pets
StarLight recognises the role pets play in the
recovery to mental health.
tinyurl.com

•

Sunday 13th Nov: Need volunteers to help move Children’s Xmas gifts from our Ezy
Stor storage unit at 55 Shelley St, Roslyn to St Matthews Church at 109 College St, Awapuni.
Set up at church from 12:00, setting out tables for gifts and admin. (contact Fraser if you can
help)
•
Monday 14th Nov: Gift packing from 9:00 at St Matthew’s, we should be done by 12:00
• Adult Xmas gift packing same process Sunday 20th, Monday 21st (contact Fraser if you can
help)
4. PN ED Whanau Room:
Still on track for installation around Christmas
5. Lanaco:
We have received an invoice from Larnaco for 96 boxes of masks. Need to resolve. Fraser to
send detail to Venky.
6. Possible new members:
There are two prospective members, one ex Rotaract and one of our current contacts. Details
when we get the forms done.
7. Plant to Plate ( https://planttoplateaotearoa.org.nz/ ):
Has new people running it. Craig will provide a report. District grant $1000 received, which
need to pay to P2P. Do at AGM with our big cheque?
8. New Kiwi Club:
District grant $1000 received, which need to pay to P2P. Do at AGM with our big cheque?
9. RYLA/YAAY ( https://www.ryla9940.co.nz/ ):
Natt attending RYLA meetings as she can
Seeking sponsorship for YAAY camp. $10k needed in total for next year. Our Trust would be a
good vehicle for sponsorship deposits.
10. Hayden Wilson - Selected for NZ basketball at Special Olympics, Berlin 2023
$7.5k needed. Norelle has approached the Jets
Hayden is a photographer - organising small exhibitions to raise funds, starting with
Woodville Gallery.

Next Meeting

November 22nd - Thai Orchid, 345 Featherston St, Palmerston North

Following Meeting December 13th - Property Brokers. This is the Awapuni Rotary Club AGM

